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OVERLOADING 
OF TRUCKS IS 

,  CONTROLLED
By United Pirns

AUSTIN, Fob. 4.—Director
Homer P. Garrison of the Texas 
Public Safety Department, report
ed today that officers had “ every
thin* under control’’ in the depart
ment’s campaign to stop overload
ed trucks, which were seeking to 
mov e the Rio Grande Valley’s 
record citrus crop.

He said he had received fin 
word from Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel, 
who was considering a request 
from State Agricultural Commis
sioner J. E. McDonald for a dec
laration o f martial law to permit 
the trucks to move unmolested.

O’Daniel's office reported “ no 
comment’’ from the governor.

Persons close to O'Daniel said 
that the martial law request 
would not be acted upon until 
other agencies had tried to work 
out the situation peaceably.

Garrison said that six officers, 
lew than the usual number sta
tioned in the valley during the 
peak of the crop-moving season, 
hud stoppeil and fined several 
tracks last night for exceeding the 
7,000-pound load limit, set up by 
law.

Ten others with loads ranging 
up to 20,000 pounds, were held 
up at Alice, the checking station 
on the valley's only paved high
way to the north, Garrison .-aid.

Agricultural commissioner Mc
Donald said martial law wu- 
necessary to save the valley’s 
citAus crop.

Matron Project 
Slated To Start 
On February 8th

Mrs. Medora S. Pitcock, area 
supervisor of women’s and pro
fessional projects for the WPA, 
announced Saturday at her office 
in Eastland that a $16,851 pro
ject will begin Wednesday to pro
vide matron service In schools of 
Eastland and Callahan counties.

The project, she said, is the 
first of its type approved for this 
nrea and is sponsored by County 
Supt. T. C. Williams and other 
school officials.

Matrons will be placed in 
schools having rest rooms, gym
nasiums, locker room. They will 
not. replace regular employes in 
the school and will maintain in
side rest rooms during the school 
days. They also will be assigned 
to school rooms in which are beds 
for children’s rest or emergency 
casrs of sickness.

About 40 women will be given 
work. As approved, the project 
will continue for nine months.

Arrangements For 
New Sign Placing 

Being Completed
Arrangements were being com

pleted Saturday for the erection 
of two overhead signs inviting 
tourists to see "Old Rip,”  famed 
horned toad which slept in a cor- 
nestone, according to H. J. Tan
ner, scrretary-managei* o f the 
Chamber of Commerce o f East- 
land. ,

In connection with arrange
ments for the signs a meeting of 
the highway and traffic advertis
ing committee was held Friday 
afternoon at the C. o f C. office. 
Attending were Mr. Tanner, Er
nest Halkias, John D. Hurvey, 
Ben S. Scott and F. M. Kenny.

The size of the signs will be 
5 x 12 feet.

Belgrade Cabinet
Quit* In Dispute

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, Feb. 4 
— The cabinet of Premier Milan 
Stoyadinovitch resigned today in n 
dispute over the Croatian minority 
problem.

Prince Paul, as head of the re
gency, which governs for the 
youthful King Peter, accepted tin- 
resignation.

Pastor’s Retreat Is 
Postponed This Week

A “ retredt”  at Leuders to be 
attended by Baptist pastors o f the 
seventeenth congressional district 
has been postponed from Monday 
o f this week to Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 16 and 17.

First Rank Work  
Scheduled Tuesday

Work tn the first rank Is sched
uled at a meeting of the Knights 
o f Pythias lodge Tuesday night at 
7:30 in Castle hall is  Eastland,

Up to W o rk  'P iggy Back'

This modern Sir Walter Raleigh climbed to a new high In chivalry 
by carrying a fair fellow worker upstairs to their lofty office in 
New York. An elevator operators’ strike turned scores of crowded 

skyscrapers into “walk-ups.''

OPPORTUNITY TO PAVE 
CHEAPLY GOES BEGGING

Property owners of Eastland 
have an opportunity o f paving at 
a small cost the streets fronting 
their homes which in the future 
might never be possible through 
the JN PA.

R. Towner Dickinson, area 
WPA engineer at Eastland, said 
Saturday that a $457,536 blanket 
project for pavi-v I* itiand 
streets had been approved for 
several months but property own
ers are overlooking the opportun
ity.

The City o f Eastland, sponsor 
of the project, at the present 
time, said Mr. Dickinson, is pav
ing the road around City Park and 
the road leading to the park from 
the north, hi addition, other pav
ing work is at the Eastland Cem
etery and East Valley street.

The official stated that proper
ty owners may get their paving, 
including the curbing and gutter 
work, through the project at a 
cost which is less than what the 
curbing and gutter work woulJ 
qpst otherwise.

The paving is available to prop
erty owners for 70 cents per foot.

Besides enhancing the property 
value, needy men would be given 
employment. Paving the streets, 
too, will reduce the maintenance 
costs of the city.

Practically all streets in East- 
land could be paved if property 
owners avail themselves o f the 
opportunity.

Reduction of dust and conven
ience in inclement weather were 
also pointed out us benefits from 
the paving.

Money Asked For 
Victims Tragedy of 

Chile Earthquake
R. C. Kinnaird, chairman of the 

county Red Cross chapter, Satur
day at Eastland issued a state
ment appealing for funds to the 
Red Cross for benefit of victims 
of the Chilean earthquake.

His statement follows:
“ Those who have been reading 

the papers know about the appall
ing destruction and loss of life 
caused by the earthquake in our 
sister country on the south, Chile. 
The loss o f life alone hns reached 
all the way from 15,000 to 25,- 
000.

“ Any whose ‘milk of human 
kindness’ may prompt them to 
contribute in this terrible disas
ter may do so by leaving their 
contributions with Russell Hill, 
treasurer, at the Eastland Nation
al Bank, or mail their checks to 
me.”

In Ranger donations will be re
ceived by Mrs. L. H. Flcwellen.

Hal Hunter Not 
To Be Candidate 

For Commission
Hal H. Hunter, for the past two 

j years fire and police commission- 
! or of Ranger, announced Satur
day I hat he would not be a can
didate for re-election to the po
sition this year.

Hunter’s statement, issued Sat
urday, reads as follows:

“ Two years ago the voters of 
Ranger entrusted to me the office 
of Police Commissioner. 1 was 
then appointed by your Mayor to 
the position o f Fire Commissioner 
in addition to the other office. 
Both of these places I have tried 
to fill with credit and 1 appreciate 
the splendid cooperation 1 have 
had from your Mayor, the present 
city commissioners, and the citi
zens of Ranger during my term of 
office. Some plans peculiarly my 
own will prevent me from serving 
further in these capacities aftei 
this term of office is over.

“ 1 have enjoyed working with 
your commission and the citizen- 
ship of Ranger and believe 1 leave 
an enviable record behind me. We 
have secured a 25 per cent reduc
tion in fire insurance rates and 
ate due for further reductions in 
the near future. This affects ev
ery’ property owner in Ranger and 
means a saving, of much money 
for them.

“ As )iolicc commissioner I have 
placed the policemen on a new 
working basis satisfactory to them 
and to you and we have had no 
major crimes. Their work now 
compiles with the wage-hour law 
in so far as it is possible yet we 
have hired no additional men.

“ I leave this office with the 
very kindess feeling toward ev
eryone and wish to again state 
that I appreciate tthe whole heart
ed cooperation of the citizenship 
o f our town. I leave the office 
without any recommendations as 
to my successor and wish for him 
the same whole-hearted support 
that has been mine.

“ Cordially,
“ Hal H. Hunter,

“ Police and Fire Commissioner.”

County Federation 
Meeting Feb. 18th

Election of officers is schedul
ed at a meeting o f the Eastland 
County Federation of Women’s 

, Clubs Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o ’clock, Feb. 18, in the commun
ity clubhouse at Eastland, 

i Mrs. M. H. Iiagaman of Ran- 
'gor is president of the federation.
. First vice president is Mrs. E. R. 
I Townsend of Eastland and Mrs. 

Josie K. Nix of Morton Valley is 
secretary-treasurer.

Martial Law For 
Hungary Predicted

Br United 
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Feb . 4. 

—-An official statement tonight 
aaid that tomorrow’s official ga
zette would announce martial law 
throughout all Hungary as a re
sult o f the Central Synagogue 

bombing of Friday. ____ __

Erpre**men Plan 
Meeting Feb. 16th

Agents of the Railway Express 
Agencies, Inc., at Breckenridge, 
Eastland, Rnnger and Cisco will 
meet Thursday night Feb. 16, at 
Breckenridge.

Their organization is known as 
the Oil Belt League of Railway 
Exprtzs Agencies.

W ‘ Jgp

LONDON B U B  
BRINGS GUARD 
IV  PARLIAMENT

By United P rru
LONDON. Feb. 4.— Scotland 

Yard authorities today closed the 
houses of parliament to the pub
lic und took emergency precau
tions to guard Windsor Or..-tle be
cause of a national terroiism cam
paign, ascribed to the Iri-h Re
publican Army.

It was estimated that nearly 10,- 
000 policemen and detectives 
were on emergency guard duty in 
the London area alone.

Scotland Yard mobilized all its 
resources after two subway ex
plosions yesterday and after re
ceiving secret intelligence from 
northern Ireland that extremists 
of the Irish Republican Army 
were plnnning a national cam
paign of dynamiting and pos
sibly o f assassination.

Fnrly today there was an ex
plosion in a rheostat 'actory at 
Slough, near Windsor. The fac
tory was making small purts for 
military’ airplanes.

Reports followed that Scotland 
Yard had received information 
from Northern Ireland that tons 
of ammunition, arm,, explosives 
and other munitions had been 
hidden in Great Britain and that 
assassination attempts against po 
lice officials might be expected.

The houses o f parliament, which 
normally are open to the public on 
Saturday, were closed.

Scotland Yard then instructed 
Windsor police t<j tal ê a 1,1 pry 
cautions agninst bombing attempts 
in the state apartipent^ of Wind
sor Castle and St. George’s Chap
el, which are open \o visitors whep 
the royal family are not in resi
dence. . ,  .

—
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b,UUU,UUU Words on Weirton

To forty thousand-page, eight million-word transcript of Weirton 
Steel Wagner Act hearing (Aug. 16. ’Zl-Jan. 30, 19), NLRB Attorney 
Robert Greene, aided by Anne Monaghan, adds weighty record ot 
company’s celebrated NRA challenge. The transcript, to be studiec 
by the NLRB, tills 220 volumes, one for each day’s session, anc 

contains testimony of more than 900 witnesses.
---------------------------------------------V-----------------------------------------------------

Not a Candidate THREE NEW LOCATIONS 
REPORTED IN COUNTY

Hal H. Hunter, fire and police 
commissioner, of Ranger, wbo an
nounced Saturday that he would 
not seek the office for another 
term.

Callahan County 
Road Project To 
Begin On Monday
R. Towner Dickinson, area 

WFA engineer at Eastland, re
ported Saturday work will begin 
Monday on a $44,425.50 project 
for improvement of a road in pre
cinct 3 of Callahan County.

The route to be improved ir 
from the Cisco-l’utnam road two 
miles east o f Putnam to Highway 
23, 20 miles west of Cisco. Num
ber of miles of road to be im
proved is 10.8.

Work to be provided includes 
widening, clearing, grading, grav
eling, construction and repair of 
drainage structures, elimination 
of traffic hazards, moving, con- 
tsniction and repair o f fences, 
widening and sloping shoulders 
and building o f water retards.

Sevonty-tix men are to be em
ployed. Completion date will be 
the latter part o f June or first of 
July.

Eleven Towns Are 
Represented When 

Legion Convenes

Eleven towns and communities 
were represented at a meeting of 
the Eastland American Legion 
post Friday night in the Knights 

’tart Pytmas Castle Hall.
: Seventy persons attended. Four
— Tom Lovelace of Eastland, 
Odell Tucker of Carbon, Willie 
Coppofk o f EaStlhnd and C. F; 
Spurlen of Olden— were initiated 
and received into the post.

Joseph W. Timmons, who holds 
the rank of major in the reserve 
corp, just returned by airplane 
from New York City to ’ his home 
at Graham and a former resident 
of Eastland, spoke on “ American
ism.”

A musical program was a feat- 
use of.the . meeting. Gloria . and 
Ruth Reed were heard in violin 
and piano numbers, Johnnie Lou 
Hart and Helen Lucas played a 
piano duet and Jess Richardson 
and daughter, Frances, were 
heard in a violin duet.

Mr. Richardson is a member of 
the post and others heard on the 
program are children of veterans.

Towns and communities repre
sented were Eastland, Cisco, Gra
ham. Putnam, Moran, Gorman, 
Olden, Carbon, Rising Star, Des- 
demona and Staff.

Refreshments were served. Old 
“ army” numbers were sung.

Son O f Official 
Sought In New York

By United P ren
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.— Dep 

uty Wage-Hour Administrator 
Paul Sifton made public today an 
appeal to William R. Andrews the 
missing 18-year-old son of Wage- 
Hour ‘Administrate* Elmer F. An
drews. to get in touch with his 
family.

Young Andrews has been miss
ing since last Monday, wjien he 
left the Wharton School o f Fi
nance at Philadelphia. He was last 
reported In Bristol, Conn., yester
day, and left there for New York 
after an unsuccessful attempt to 
find a job, ____  .

Road Improving 
Project Sent To 

District W PA Office
A project to provide road im

provements in precinct 3 of East- 
land County at a cost of $102,- 
393.24 has been approved at the 
area WPA office in Eastland and 
sent to Fort Worth for consider
ation.

The district office of the WPA 
is at Fort Worth and if the pro
ject is approved there then will be 
sont to San Antonio. Because of 
a recent blanket approval, it is 
not necessary for road project* 
sponsored by the county to be 
submitted to Washington as in 
other cases.

If approved, the project, pre
pared by County Engineer A. F. 
Taylor, will employ 108 men for 
one year.

THE WEATHER
By UimsS T\mm

WEST TEXA8— Sunday cloudy 
and unsettled, probably rain or 
gnow in Rio Grande Valley, it

Three new operations for East- 
land County were unofficially ic- 
ported Saturday as scheduled.

Exact locations were not ob
tained although it was understood 
that Rod Groce of Baird was to 
drill a 1,500 foot test in the Flat- 
wood area on the Caudle fang. 
Campbell and Reaves were report-) 
ed to have made location for a 
well three miles south of Eastiantl 
on the C. U. Connellee estate.

W. It. Ritchie and B. D. Tay
lor (not Brice Taylor, Eastland 
oil, investment and real estate 
man I were reported to have chos
en location for a test in the north
east part of the west 24 acres of 
section 2054, TEL survey, in 
North Eastland County. Reported
ly the operation would test the 
Strawn sand and -if unsuccessful 
at that depth will go to the Luke 
sand. Northwest is the Rich pool 
in .Stephens County.

Southeast of Eastland, Charles 
Klpinet; an<t L. A. W arren No. 1 
Harbin, section 1-6-ETRR, was to 
be plugged at 1,640 feet.

Vln Gamblin No. 1 G. C. Dan
iels, section 2-SPRR, two miles 
south of Dothan, Eastlnnd Coun
ty, was abandoned at depth of 
428 feet.

G. Willard Rich No. 2 Andrews, 
section 39-7-TAP, Stephens Coun
ty, was cleaning out after a 10- 
quart shot from 3,663 to 3,670 
feet and correcting crooked pipe.

Lone Star Gas company, also 
in Stephens County, same section, 
block and survey, was still nnder- 
reaming eight-inch pipe from 
around 2,860 feet. Total depth 
was 3,080 feet

Other oil notes:
Coleman County

Arcadia Refining Company No. 
1 W. R. Roberts, Holt survey, 
running casing after show of oil 
at 3,102 feet.

E. E. Kirkpatrick No. 1 Nixon, 
Rurnett County School Lands, 
drilling at 2,665 feet.

Comanche County
Comanche Oil and Gas Com

pany No. 1 J. E. McGuire, Rocke
feller survey No. 3, undergoing a 
drill-stem test at 2,630 feet.

O. L. Johnson No. 1 Mrs. W. 
Jones, section 34-HATC, swab 
bing seven barrels o f oil per day 
at 2,835 feet.

Loraine Oil Company No. 1 
Carlisle, section 9-2-HATC, drill
ing at 2,606 feet.

E. T. DeArman No. 1 Moorman, 
section 37-D4DA, drilling at 2,- 
260 feet.

Erath County
Wayne Chandler No. 1 Chand

ler, J. W. Moore survey, drilling 
at 2,!>80 feet.

Collard No. 1 W. L. Fayton, H. 
Pierson survey No. 1, shutdown at 
185 feet.

Administration 
Will Cooperate 

With Democracies

By Utlite-f P rm
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—  De

spite differing interpretations of I 
Pi undent Roosevelt’s foreign pol ! 
icy, there was every indication to- j 
day that the administration would 
continue to cooperate with Euro- 
la an democracies seeking to buy 
fighting planes on the American l 
market.

The president restated his fo r - ! 
eign policy yesterday in four! 
points and no point conflicted ) 
with continued cooperation with 
potential customers for American- 
mude planes so long as tb-y pay 1

Chairman Key liftman. Demo-1 
erat, Nevada, of the senate for- I 
eign relations committee, who was ! 
chosen by the president to carry 
his press conference remarks to : 
the senate, subsequently issued a ! 
statement which said that an 
“ equal balancing of military pow- ] 
er”  in Europe was the only bul- 
wailr against a world war.

Mexican’s Prospect 
Of Makim? BonH 
Brighter Saturday

Relatives of Santo.- Gonzalez 
Mexican luborer at Eastland charg
ed with kidnaping a child hi 
claims his own, arrived 
Wichita Falls Saturduv and 
pect o f the laborer gaining 
dom by making bond was set 

Gonzalez is charged witl 
naping Raquel Mata. 14-n 
old child, from her mother. Mar 
Mata, attrac tive Mexican w idol 

The woman in a statement ' 
Justice o f Peace E. E. Wood d 
chin'd that Gonzalez i- not tl 
father of the girl. She admits li 
ing with Gonzalez for 10 mont! 
and says her husband died 
1935.

Gonzalez took the child 
Wichita Falls when the woman t 
jected an offer o f marriage.

FLOOD THREAT 
OH OHIO RIVER 
HAS LESSENED

By United Press
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. 4.—  

Sharply falling temperatures to
day checked serious flood threats 
from rapidly-rising rivers in the 
Ohio Valley.

The warnings o f "river risings” 
lost some o f their threats from 
Pittsburgh to Ckiro, 111., as the
first of the seasonal floods w>u 
checked by the drop in tempeia-

und the gen
raini
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rainfall starts agaii 
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Meeting Is Set 
For Arranging O f 

Safety Program

Discu.*.-ion o f a program for the 
annual meeting May 4 and 5 in 
that city will take place at a 
gathering o f Oil licit Safety Con
ference officials Tuesday night at 
Abilene.

L. H. Taylor of Rang-r, presi
dent o f the conference; H J. Tan
ner, secretary-manager of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
and Sam Gamble o f Ranger plan 
to attend the Tuesday session.

Last year one of the most suc
cessful conference was held at 
Eastland.

Italian Naval 
Officers Egged 
In Panama City

By United Press
PANAMA CITY, Panama, Feb. 

4.— Crowds threw rotten eggs, to
day. at officials from the Iitaliar, 
cruiser, Duca, D’Aosta and Sa- 
voia, which arrived at Balboa on 
a cruise around the world.

The demonstation occurred 
while the Italians were motoring 
through the streets o f Panama 
City enroute to the government 
flees for otficial call*.

One d, monstrator was arrested.
The visit of the cruisers caused 

several anti-Italian demonstra
tions.

P.-T.A. Committee 
To Meet * uesdav 

To Plan Program
Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, first district 

president of the conference ot 
parents and teachers, is calling an 
executive committee meeting to 
be held in Stephenville on Feb. 7, 
at the Methodist Church annex.

Definite plans for the program 
o f the 28th annual conference o f 
the first district of the Tex
as Conference of Parent* and 
Teachers will be completed at 
this time. This conference will be 
held in Ranger on April 18 and 19.

Mrs. D. S. Grigsby, chairman 
of the nominating committee, is 
also calling a meeting o f her 
committee at this time to meet in 
Stephenville. They will nominate 
the officers of the first district, 
who will serve for the next two 
years.

Stephenville Fa rents and Teach
ers Associations are honoring vis
iting district officers on this day 
with a Founder’s Day tea.

Area** Production 
Of Oil Remain* Same

The American Petroleum Asso
ciation reported Saturday that 
daily average crude oil production I 
for West Central Texas the week 
ended Jan. 28 was 30)150 barrels, 
the same as the previous week.

For the fOnr weeks ended Jan. 
28 in the district daily average 
production was 30.060 barrels as 
compared to an average of 31,- 
350 barrels for the week ended 
Jan. 29, 1938.

Tax Hearing May 
Be Called Feb. 14

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.— Rep. G. H. 

Little of Amarillo, chnirman of 
the constitutional amendment com
mittee in the house, said today his 
committee would ask that hearings 
of Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel’s trans
actions tax program be started 
Feb. 14.

The revenue and taxation com
mittee had suggested starting the 
healings next Wednesday, meet
ing jointly with the constitutional 
amendment group. Little said a 
counter proposal to begin the 
following Tuesda;- would be made.

Wallace and Vickers No. 1 C. 
C. Lund, J. P. Bailey survey, fish- 
in* bailor B  2,200 test,

M

Homemaker Meeting 
Slated February 18

Local Future Homemaker girls 
are expected’ te attend a meeting 
at Cisco high school Saturday. 
February 18, according to of
ficials.

Towns which are expected to 
send representatives to the moot
ing are: Graham, South Lend,
Throckmorton, Woodson. Albanv. 
Moran, Carbon. Dcsdoironn, Re-g
land, Gorman, Olden, Resg-’ r, itiz* 
ing Star, Scranton, Breckenridge.

■

Sadler Says Cuts 
In Employes Now  
About Completed
AUSTIN, Feb. 4.— Co* 

er Jerry Sadler of the Texas Rail 
road Commission announced that 
there would be no more ch 
in personnel.

“ The purge is over,”  
said.

He announced that there 
he another nine per cent cut 
the payroll to bring about the 
per cent reduction which 
been determined upon by 
commission.

Sadler annou 
statewide oi! b 
Fi
week-end

He
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3 6  Years of Building 
On a Sound Foundation

t  ’ •

Southwestern Life Reports for 1938 its Greatest
Gain in Assets . . . . .  $597779737

Measure the Company’s Increase in Financial Strength
During 1938 by Comparing the Two 

Columns of Figures Below:

Statement of Condition
( U a p a l d  P r e m i u m s  N o t  I n c l u d e d )

ASSETS
D e e e u b e r  31 D e c e m b e r  31

1937 1938
*U. S. Government Bonds . .  • ■ , m a a a t - a a' $11,386,665.62 $12,369,768.05
"‘Texas State, County and Municipal Bonds a a a a )• a _ i 10,666,835.34 14,296,401.34

Public Utility and Corporation Bonds . a a a a a a a 2,662,581.62 2,711,302.32
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate .a a a i ■ a a 13,179,559.92 12,820,349.85
Home Office Building . • ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a • 1,500,000.00 1,475,000.00
Other Real Estate • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ 1,498,290.95

94,565.00 399,652.25
1,375,738.84

191,386.00 114,940.00
Interest on Investments Accrued But Not Yet Due a a a a 708,364.53 664,775.64

26,731.66 60,137.78
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies • a * a a a a a 12.465.386.34 13.413.942.51

n  n  :  «  *i I i .

$55,422,572.93 $61,200,299.53

LIAB ILITIES
Policy Reserves ■ • • • > ■ ■
Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance 
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities

Total Liabilities........................ •
Surplus Fund* for Protection of Policyowners!

$46,813,978.21 
853,984.40 

. 366,558.35

$52,129,249.08
1,103,352.09

357,123.57
$48,034,520.96 $53,589,724.74

Capital Stock . « ........................................... 4 ,000,000.00
Surplus , # i | ( i f f i i i i 3 ,388,051.97

$55,422,572.93

4,000,000.00
3,610,574.79

$61,200,299.53

*The Company has never had a default in payment o f principal or interest on any bond owned by it.
Market value of Bonds is $2,226,519 more than book value shown above.

145,000  T e x a s  C i t i z e n s  O w n  9 3 4 2 , 617 ,326  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  i n  t h e  
C o m p a n y  • •  ................ .1ft in c r ea se  o f  $ 1995 G4 99 3 5  D uring 1 9 3 0

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office. Dallas C. O'Donnell^ President

FRANK LOVETT, EASTLAN D  REPRESENTATIVE
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1^0 TtME TO MARRY
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, . t J i m !  and B a ra ry

find tk 4 if  real love  at font, b a t 
|ant m m  l la ra e ?  In la id  off. t o  
J «n H  voon b a a  t in s  e k ra y cr  r e s t  
desp ite  D a ru cy ’s protest*.

CHAPTER XXV
JANET’S heart sank lower and 
** lower as she dimbed one nar
row stairway after another, and 
tramped through dark, bare, echo
ing hallways and chilly, cubicle
like rooms. The walls, painted in 
dull browna or gray* or hard 
blues, or covered with monstrous 
paper, were marked by many 
trailing Ungers; the plumbing was 
antiquated and stained with much 
usage; and there was everywhere 
the stale smell of cooking, and 
once or twice, of mice.

So far as the convenience of the 
locality went, she had spoken the 
truth. Wl,tlun a block were signs 
markipg a second-hand store, a 
cheap cafe, a filling station, a Chi
nese laundry, a fortune-telling 
booth, and a pawn shop. . . .  Janet 
tried not to see that.

“I’ll take another day to it,’’ she 
told herself wearily at last. ‘'They 
can't all be so unspeakable.”

When she got back to the little 
apartment which, a few weeks 
ago, she had thought might ‘ ‘do” 
for awhile,, it looked like a cozy 
Paradise lost She was enjoying a 
quiet sniffle on the davenport 
when steps sounded in the hallway 
outside.

Good Lord! she thought I can't 
let Barney find me bawling.

Desperately she powdered her 
,nose, listening meantime for the 

. sound of a key being turned in the 
lock. Instead, someone rapped 
gmartly on the door panel.■ • ■ • • •
"WTHEN Janet opened the door, 
"  she was not sure that her 

swollen eyes were not deceiving 
her. But the slight faintly crum
pled figure standing on the thresh
old was unquestionably that of the 
old gentleman she had met feed
ing the squirrels in the park.

“Why, Mr. Justin, how nice to 
see you!” Janet cried, wondering 
How he had found her.

“ Cozy place you have here, Mrs 
, McKnight," he said, looking about 
him. Then at her glance of sur
prise, he chuckled, ”1 fold you 1 

• was a society-page fan. Read all 
aboqt your wedding.”

, “ But how did you know where 
to find me?”

“ Ask me something harder. 1 
was driving by and saw you come 
tat; ao I pursued you.”

Janet said, laughing as she had 
jKt laughed for days, "I love be
ing pursued: but you may be 
bored. Pm the only squirrel here 
just now.”

“Oh, that’s all right,”  he said

delightedly, taking the chair she' “ I wonder,” the old g> ntleman 
indicated. “We did have some nice said, “ if it would interest you to 
visits, didn’t we? There aren’t a know that I own the News now, 
lot of people you can just talk! lock, stock and baitcl; and that 
comfortably to these days. . . . there's n o t h i n g  under God’s 
By the way, I hear that slick Heaven I’d get so much fun out of

in

as seeing that story smeared all 
over its pages.”* » •
A FTER a moment during whk> 

Barney's face was a study of 
Incredulous bewilderment, he de
manded, “ Who—what did you say 
your name is?”

“Justin—A b n e r  Justin. . . . 
You wouldn't know much about

C maybe. I haven’t been around 
•e a great deal lately.”

Barney, who had continued to 
stand, sat down, looking com
pletely deflated. Evidently, Janet 
thought, the name carried-convic- 
tion. .

“You see,” tne old man went on, 
“ I've never had time for a real 
fling lh all my life. And I’m get
ting along. So I decided to ouy 
the News and throw my weight 
around a little while I still have 
some to throw. I read some mag
azine articles of yours before I 
saw that News story. I like the 
way you think and I like the way 
you write.”

As Berney, for perhaps the first 
time since Janet had known kirn, 
seemed utterly at a loss for words,

young man you used to be en» 
gaged to is building a house on 
those lots of his for a rich widow.
Skinned her right out from under 
the nose of the firm he was work
ing for. I hope he doesn't skin 
her, too.”

“You don’t miss much that goes 
on, do you?” Janet asked.

“ I try to keep an eye out. But 
there's one thing fv e  missed 
lately,”  he said, suddenly serious.
“That’s the story your husband 
was writing for the News. . . ;
You're a good picker, young 
woman, when you really use your 
head. I like young men with 
plenty of nerve—and brains. . . .
Do you remember my foiling you 
that even I still have a yearning 
to go cart and snipe at dragons 
sometimes?”

• • •
JT was at that moment that 

Barney opened the door and 
came in, looking, if anything, more 
doggedly cheerful than usual. .

“This is my husband,” Janet 
said. “Barney, this is Mr.—”

“As a matter of fact. Mrs.. Mc
Knight,”  Abner Justin inter
rupted, “ I'm here under false pre- _ . . . . . . .
tenses-sort of. It was your hus- Mr- J“ st,n went ° n* A" d bJ\‘ he 
band I really came.to see. Haven’t way’; 8o>ng to need a wide- 
been able to run him down any- awake young editor who isn t 
where else " afraid'to speak his mind—espe-

“ Indeed?” It seemed to Janet ciaJ'y 1 can fl" d with f, 
that Barney stiffened. wife 1 1,ke as much as 1 do >ours'

“ What I’d like to know.” Mr. It was several months later that 
Justin went on, “ is this: do you Barney, coming in a little early 
still own the rights to that story. f ne da3f> utterly stampeded Janet* 
they were running in the News a saying  ̂ soberly. Honey, I n  
few weeks ago?”  1 afr®kl we’re going to have to move

“Of course he does,” Janet said.
"He did the work on his own time1 ‘ AH right, Barney”  Janet said 
and with his own money—” after a heart-sick moment. 111

“ Go slow, Janet,”  Barney said *° out t o m o r r o w  and look 
quickly, and turned to the old around.” . . .
man. “Just what is it to you?” I “ Maybe you won’t have to if 

“ I am in a position,” the old X°u can, stand a place I stumbled 
man said, ‘‘to pay you well for aver today. How about having a 
those articles.”  I *°°k 6J now-1 ’

“ I seem to have heard that siren As they drove, he refused to an- 
song before,”  Barney retorted, his swer any questions, looking all the 
eyes narrowing. “Only they send while so wickedly excited that 
a different crooner each time. . . .(Janet said, “All right, be a clam. 
And now you can go back to your But if you keep it up too long, 
little playmates at City Hall, and blow un with your own
the higher-ups they’re protecting sense of im po.^icc.” 
and foil them you’ve done your Se did not guess, even when he 
chore.” swung the car into the hillside

“My little__what?”  The old gen- drive that led along the edge of
tleman seemed genuinely startled f the parlc. Then all at once Barney 
and entertained. was stopping before the white

“ I’m not impressed by your I house Lance had built 
a warm-! “ I haven’t bought itmoney,”  Barney went on, warm

ing to his work. "I ’m not even 
impressed by your threats. Be
cause if you try any funny busi
ness. there are some signed papers 
in safe hands that won’t leave any 
doubt in any one's mind who is 
responsible for It”

yet,” he
said, “ but Tim and Cynthia are 
going to'Brazil—some construc
tion job—and it’s for sale. Do 
you—” he pocked a quizzical eye
brow, but his voice was eager— 
"do you think K will ‘do,’ Janet?1’ 

(THE ESDI

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
OH! WEIL, IT 
SEEMS T M E  
YOJR COUSIN 
OOOLA PICKED 
OUT A CRUMMY-

“TH E COLLEGIATE” ,
Student Publication o f  the Ranger Junior College

Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . .  . / .......................... Joe Jane Griffith
Assistant Editors ...............  Mary Louise Ervin, Jim GalloMWt'1
Sports Editor ............................................... ............  Tommy Smith
Reporters^—Vivian Fulbright, Doris (Peachy) Beach, Pickens 

(Percy) Weaver.

pictured. He is receiving royalties 
from the publishers for his contri
bution.

(Next week— Mr. Lloyd B. 
Cherry),

Sophomore Class Has Meeting

The sophomore class of R. J. 
C. met Monday, January 30, with 
its advisor, Mrs. Hunter. Tho 
grades for the third six-weeks 
were given.

Orvel (Brandy) Harrcl, presi
dent of the class, suggested that 
the sophomores and freshmen 
have a “ joint”  picnic. The class

Interesting Notes About 
Faculty '

Note: This is the first of a series. 
James E. Blaylock 

Mr. Blaylook, a graduate 
Baylor, is sit present the head of 
the Science department o f the 
Junior College of Ranger.
• He, with several other science 
students, collaborated with Dr. 0 . 
E. Potter, head of the Zoology de-

,  Editorial
Men who are short in stature 

are inclined to have a Napoleonic 
'comple*; and fancy that they are 
cnpuble,*Sf emulating the efforts, 
achievements and personality of

made plans for Thursday night, partment of Baylor University,
bi;t Mrs. Hunter decided the 
freshmen needed to study Thurs
day night for an English test Fri
day (doggone it). Orvel then 

. stated that the teachers thought

have published perhaps one o f the 
best soology textbooks to date, 
vix, “ College Zoology.”

Mr. Blaylock and Dr. Leo T.

Beverage Alcohol and Its Social Perils
Text: Amos «:l-6 ; 1 Peter 2:11. 12; t :M

B f  WILLIAM E. GILROY, D D.
Editor sf Advance

IN  the days of prohibition criti- 
*  cism of that “noble experi
ment’’ was usually from the 
standpoint of personal liberty 
and the right of the individual 
to drink. There were few, if 
any, who defended the liquor

There are, of course, .the 
frightful accidents on the high
ways, so large a proportion of 
which are dec to drunken driv
ing or to the driving of those 
whose nerve and judgment have 
been weakened by drinking, even 
though they may not have 
reached the drunken stage. Of 
course, all highway accidents are 

traffic, or who sought to see i t . not due to dunk. A sober man

) The entire student body welcomes 
I I you, D. A. . . .

I Welcome also to you, Hayden 
I Greer, who hails from the peanut 
I (center of Texas. Yes sir, from 

dear old Carbon, Texas. Again 
! we say, “ Welcome to you, Hay
den”  . . .

Carl Kakin says, “ Women are 
half-sisters to snakes.” He should 
know. He is a biology, nature 
study, etc., student of Mr. Blay
lock's. A lot of us boys agree with 
you, Carl.

re-established on social grounds.
The most intense opponents of 
prohibition almost all recognized 
the social evils associated with 
the traffic and strongly professed 
to be against the rc-establisli- 
ment of the saloon.

Now that the liquor traffic has 
been re-established legally in the 
nation, or in most parts of it, 
it is the social aspect of it and 
the social perils associated with 
it that are again being empha
sized.

It is this aspect that is pre
sented in this temperance lesson, 
and the Bible—both in the Old 
and New Testaments—offers
plenty of mafo.ial for such a 
lesson. Thes' plain and intense 
words of the prophet Amos | 
migh't be applied with very little associated with drink
change to our own day.

who is reckless or caicltss or 
uses bad judgment may be even 
more dangerous Kn the highway 
than a drinking man who is by 
nature careful and of good judg
ment.

A geneiation ago we Would 
have been outraged at the idea 
of allowing a drinking mnn to 
operate a railroad locomotive; 
yet we allow drinking men to 
operate high-powered engines in 
automobiles that are not confined 
to tracks, and that have far 
greater potentialities of destruc
tion than a locomotive which is 
concerned chiefly only with the 
passengers on ita particular train. 

• • •
TJUT this is only' a small part 
A* of the moral and social peril

the school? After 1 did inquire, I 
found that the curriculum at Ran
ger Junior College is large enough
to fill the needs of any student. A 
pre-requis'tc course in any field 
is avaiial-'e.

The atmosphere here at school 
is very >vr*»enial. T’u  students
are friendly and o:-operative. The 
student b< dy is large enough to 
be workable and yet not too large 
to be individually interesting.

Usually, ye get out of college 
just exactly what we put in it. 
This is true of any college. If we 
expect to do our best in school, 
we receive the best rating.

So me of the chief aims o f  Ran
ger Junior Cel.'ege are, the ad
vancement of understanding, the 
stimulation of a search for truth, 
fitting euch individual for son e 
useful vocation, and preparing 
each student lur life. Don't these 

Monday  ̂I answer tin . lestioti to a cei-tain 
Jan. 30, for a business meeting. | ,'xt‘ ,"t- Evsyy u.l«-r»t wan’
The name, “ Collegiate” was se- understand, to seat eh for tyith.

youThe Dean: Say, what are 
doing in this reading room?

I><,rot ha Jean, Doris, J’ ickens: 
I Why—er— we aren’t doing any
thing— not a thing.

Dean: Well ,you are being nat 
urai at least—just what you huve 
been doing for 4 1-2 months.

The news staff met

I lected for the title o f our school 
! paper. The staff consists of Dor
ris Beach, Vivian Fulbright; Mary 
1 Louise Ervin, Joe Jane Griffith. 
I’ickens Weaver, Tommy 
and Jim Galloway.

to he prepared for life.

w* are witnessing in many

peril 
and tlx,

part that it plays in human deg
radation. On one page of my 
morning paper is the story of a 
man convicted of fatally stab- 

parts o f American society bing his best friend, with the 
today not only a great increase explanation that it was in a 
in the drinking of alcoholic liq- 1 drunken quarrel. In another 
uor but also an adoption, or re- column is the testimony of ae. 
sumption, of the drinking habit unfaithful wife in a prominent 
on the part of many people who family, with the most dear , ding 
were at one time total abstainers. 1,orients and the indication of 

In respect to these things the drink as a factor, 
temperance lessons drawn from A nation aroused to any con- 
the Bible can be equally drawn (cern for the plain and whole- 
forma our newspapers a.- they re- some touching of the Bible as 
fleet this moral weakening In the , well as for the plain and wnole- 
life of today. It would be ap- some teaching that comes from 
palling, if we were not influenced life would rot need temperance 
by a cynical disregard of some 1 sermons, but would find s.i h 
of the most serious factors in . sermon in the facts as*>ouLd in- 
our social life, to consider the , eline to personal habits of . >Uri- 
extent to which alcohol is as- ety and to decisive effort t< - ver- 
sociated with moral and social ; come the social degradation and 
tragedy. | perils of strong drink.

In the absence of our editor-in- 
chief. Miss Joe Jane Griffith, this,

| the first edition of the “ Collegi 
! ate” , has been written, edited 

and criticized by Doris Heaeh and 
i Pickens Weaver, your "full o f 
! news" reporters.

Why Go to Ranger Junior 
College

! (Mary Elizabeth ltayfield. Sopho
more).

I have spent two years here at 
j Ranger Junior College and no 
doubt someono will ask me why 1 

i went to Ranger in preference to 
1 any other college. 1 live at Gor- 
• don, and, therefore, it was not 
j "home ties’ ’that hound me. I had 
| access to several other colleges Se- 
| sides the one at Ranger. Why Do 

1 Go to Ranger Junior College’  
First, 1 had seevral associates 

who were going to Ranger. If 
they go. I reasoned, why should I 
not go, or at least inquire about

Honor Roll
Honor roll for Ranger Junior 

Smith College at the close o f the third 
six-weeks, which ended the first

| semester:
Sophomores

High Honor: Vivian Fullbright, 
Mary Elizabeth Kayfield.

honor- Buena Barry, Mary 
Louise Ervin, Joe Jane Griffith, 
Mary Elizabeth Pickett.

Freshmen
High Honor: Lyndail String-

fcliow.
Honor: Geraldine Smith, Tom

my Smith, James Smith, Bertha 
Sparks, Mary Weaver.

Those whose work on four sub
jects is of high rank are as fol
lows: Iris Hummel, Charlie Hicks.

Hazel Thomas is an honorable 
mention student.

June Hunt— lues Falls contra!
his actions.

Johnny Jpflrett—aak his wtfc.t
Jack Stuard—“ 1 ain’t ta^dut 
James Half--Ditto.
Elton Jennings— “ Jean" ca

tell you!! • g

Personal by “ Peachy”  s k
Friday night a group of eo

lege students motored to Ci* 
enjoy a few hours of skating. O 
returned with a broken ankiq '
icasou for this mishap has m 
exactly been determined. It • 0  
be one of several reasons 
Miss Cobb hasn’t decided 
one she should choose.

Some of our old R. H. S j  a* 
R. J. C. students still continue | 
visit us. Aivis Woods was wit, • 
all day Tuesday, to Miss Lo* 
lure’s enjoyment

Mary Davis, former R. n . "  
student, was with us Monday an 
Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Duval, McMiir 
student from Abilene was wifo *
last Thursday. We say wit^ 
but mean with “ him.”  I say-*-’ 
what’s— se— matter “ Percy.”

By
C am pus Chatter

’Peaches"’ and “ Prrejg* ,  
Law is law. Heretofore man

II. J. C. students have 
pastime in playing chess

I" • a g.mx o f  th .i)-t| 
guished gentlemen of Fnglanu 
a number of years. Many moti - j 
history found pleasure ta • tB ; 
game. All o f this was explains-'i^ 
the dean when he asked that* ■

iiall

♦if
f

1
liin

*

Who’s New at R. J. C.
For information, see the one 

whose name is listed beside the 
new students:

Thelma Compton— ask Frank 
Clement.

Hayden Greer—see Frances Us- 
sery.

The diminutive Corsican leader. -As 
To ymysicnl Size, Messrs. Hitler, 
Mussolini, et a) are by no means 
lfir^f foen and doubtless have 

, n’ pecilh desife to follow in the 
footsteps of the little corporal. 
That Hitler is a keen student of

is to take a page from history and 
defer his Eastern operations uutii 
a more opportune moment. *

While Hitler is waiting to 'd rop 1 
the ax, England and France are 
making frenzied efforts to build ! 
up their armies to cope with the 
possibility o f  war. Both nations 
are conscious of the fact that ( 
their present strength would be no 
match for the combined forces of 
the Rome-Berlin axis and its sat
ellites and they are taking advan
tage o f every day o f peaco to 
strengthen their resistance and to 
be prepared for the contingency i 
of war.

On this side of the Atlantic, our 
own United States, with its Mon- , 
roe Doctrine, can well afford to 
make use o f this breathing spell I 
to supplement its own fighting 1 
forces, for if there is to be a 
world conflict, it is inevitable that 
we will be drawn into it. Surveys 
reveal that the nation as a whole 
is less pacific toward war now 
than it was in lDlti, and although 
the present attitude of the man 
of the street is neutrality, it is in
teresting to note the effect of a 
parade and a good band playing > 
Sousa’s immortal “ Stars am i1 
Stripes Forever.”  Of course, we 
all want to avoid the horrors of 
war if possible, but if war is to 
come, our best move would be to 
adopt the motto of the great An- j 
drew Jackson: “ Trust in God but 
keep your powder dry.”

- >t

Sports
By Tommy Smith

Prospects for a first-rate bas
ket ball season are certanily look-, 
ing up. With the quintet improv
ing every time the sun rises and 
the addition of two more cageiH 
with a world of experience, that 
RJC basketball five is really go- ' 
ing places. The two new lads are 1 
Flton Jennings, who hails from j 
Mineral Wells ,and flashy little : 
Haydon Greer, who played a lot 
of ball for Carbon High before i 
enrolling in RJC. The addition of 
these two, along with Jack Stu- 1 
ard, gives premise of presenting 
RJC with its best team in several 
seasons.

Jan. 6 brings a conference 
game with John Tarleton at Stc- 
phenville, and on Jan. 10 tnere is 
another conference game with 
Decatur Baptist at Ranger. Very 
likely there will be a non-confer
ence game with an independent 
team on Wednesday, provided ten
tative arrangements for a game 
on that date are put through.

Percy's Column
Feb. 5, 1939— About all the 

news and gossip have been used in 
other parts of this edition, so I’ll 
endeavor' to fill in this space with 
something.

My choice o f  the most outstand- 
nig feminine pulchritude in this 
“heah” university (we call our 

] "old alma mater just that). For tho 
Sophs I’d pick cute little Vivian 
Fulbright. (Am I not right?) And 
for the Fish theres’ that oh! so 
adorable Gladys Larson. How 
about it fellow studea? Did I pick 
’em right . . .? And for the most 
handsome boy. how about our new 
tall, dark and handsome Elton 
Jennings. I know, confidentially

1 game be ‘liM-ontinued. No nipt 
{ how historic the game 
( cannot be played in the Readin 

Room any more. So our 
| country club must be used 

■' methng beside a refuge A 
“ Spooners.”  It has become a p B  | 
of pastime. Yes our R. J. U< W 

! dents are now playing “ cow? |B 
| tute pool.” (G olf). . ^  j

—IT * •  IMothers and Fathers wpnA I
where their little boys and 4 1 it.

I -qiend their time from 7:30 till—
( We could tell a lot, but 
I peri* r censor a great d<_. . . . .

(Continued on page 4!| j
- , ♦ . 1

“ T o t l a t f

million cars

n
t a
t a
• - i
i &

YOU' LL LI KE T H E  WAY S I N C L A I R  D E A L E R S  TREAT Y 0 »

the history of the Napoleonic era of course, that this is the choice 
Is sliewn by the manner in which 
he- in markji

y  1 in
mg time at the present. 

Knowing his Napoleonic history, 
he realizes that he will have to 
curb his Russian asperations until 
the frigid Russian winter breaks. 
One o f Napoleon's few unsuccess
ful campaigns was waged more

hat do you say that we stu
dents have «in election to deter
mine our more popular scholars 
in our alma mater . . .

In speaking for the entire col
lege. I take this opportunity to 
welcome D. A. Roberson to the

t . ......  ......... .. _ hails (and classrooms) o f our
v..—, ... ......... -- ------- excellent [during tho bleak Russian winter^ famous little college. He comes to

I drawings ot Mr. Blaylock’s ara-aud HiUw- [tfiows his bsst policy us from the University of Texas.

of the majority of our co-eds 
Wh

.. . , jT__, , ___  _  PMurray wrote the chapter. “ Rep-[than a century ago at M,oscow
"the at odes had been studying too tifia,”  in which seevral 
hhrd lately. •*“  •

tifU rf ISM Si IMS*t »  KtXMse Csi I(ISS)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

J  •  £ «
PHONE 91

M E R O N E Y
RANGER,
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BOV , WHUT A PEELIN’ t 
OUT OP DEBT AT LA ST - • 
EV EN  W ITH  TH ’ W O R L D - 
F R E E  A S  TM' W I N D --  

PAID U P !  B O V ! WHUT 
MEDICINE IN T H E M  

_\ T W O  W O R D S -  
P A ID  U P !
PAID U P!

B y  W illiam s JUNIOR COLLEGE
VEH, W O N D E R P U L  

W O R D S , IF THEN COME| 
FR O M  TH’ G U V W HO 
O W E S  U S !  I ’LL MAKE 
VOUR SM ILE LO O K  
LIKE A  FRO W N  IF 
S U M  EVER PAVS 

U S  THAT FOUR
TEEN BUCKS

I»

1

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) .................................................  $3.00

Mexican Settlement 
Grows More Urgent

With every passing week and month it becomes more 
desirable to settle the controversy with Mexico over the 
expropriated oil fields taken from American control.

Both countries would profit from settlement: neither 
profits from the present chaotic situation. But beyond that, 
there are definite reasons why both countries are losing 
out by the delay.

* * *
Here are some simple and powerful reasons why each 

country is losing out by inability to adjust this matter: 
UNITED STATES: Export trade to M“ xico has taken a 

terrific dive. Exchange by Mexico of oil for German ma
chinery- and manufactured goods is eliminating natural and 
valuable market and turning it over to foreign countries 
which are certain to use it as an -entering wedge for their 
political philosophies.

Further, the unsettled condition of relations with the 
nearest of all the Good Neighbors is a bad example. The 
whole of natural and cordial relations with across-the- 
river neighbors is being upset.

MEXICO - The trade into which Mexico is being pitch- 
forked is an unnatural and unsatisfactory- one, providing 
no needed foreign exchange. Evidence of the political 
penetration which accompanies it is already seen in anti- 
Jewish riots. Fascist-type expulsion of newspaper corres
pondents.

Political opposition is beginning to arise as business 
grows slacker.

• • *
The U. 9L silver-buying policy, on whose tax proceeds 

the whole Mexican budget is based, is in danger. It is 
under attack as a general policy, quite aside from its Mexi
can implications. It might be abandoned when the present 
law expires in June.

While even friendly Americans are unable to defend 
Fascist-like expulsions like that of the New York Times 
correspondent, unfriendly ones are already demanding 
“ strong measures.” and delay feeds their fires. One New 
York paper insists that “ A lot of Americans are saying: 
'Why not just go down there and take over Mexico?’ ” A 
Wall Street lawyer is organizing a petition to "use our 
whole armed might” to get back the seized oil wells. A 
congressional investigation of American-Mexican relations 
is being demanded.

Those in both countries who want decent, normal, 
friendly relations are handicapped by delay, which helps 
extremists in both countries.

Anything can be settled, given the mutual will to set
tle ft. It is time that responsible officials on both sides of 
the border recognise that delay is doing infinite harm to 
both countries. No effort should be spared to settle not on
ly this controversy, but set a precedent that will open the 
road for progressive development on solid ground for the 
future.

-  ----------_  '*sT'
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(Continued from Page 3) 
the best part) of our column. 
However if anyone really wants 
to know the inside dope they 
should pay a visit to the reading 
room o f It. J. U. where the un
censored R. J. U. Gazetter is 
publishes daily.

Seen in cross-table conversation. 
Frances and Hayden (? )  . .
Caught in the hall by the dean, 
“ Penchy”  and "Preacher”  . . . 
Who’s in the dry-cleaning busi
ness in Eastland that "Peachy”  is

interested in? We wonder . . . 
Buster .being a 4-H boy, says that 
he will stay with his cows from 
now on. Tough luck, Joe Jane . . . 
From a reliable source it is said 
that Melba M. goes all the way to 
Eastland to buy groceries. Who 
is that boy in the Eastland Piggly 
Wiggly store . . . Latest answers 
to the co-eds prayers, Elton J- 
. . . Where gre Pickett and Craig? 
. . . Percy has seemed rather 
downhearted since he took Miss 
Duval to Abilene last Thursday.

Generally an editor tells all on 
others and nothing on himself, 
but in this case we tell on each 
other.

Cleveland I* Sunny
South to Alaskan 1

CLEVELAND, O.— This is the 
time o f year when frigid winda 
roar iiilo Cleveland from Lake 
Erie nftd the citizen* get out their 
hen v^Vv ere oats and ear-muff*—  
ami lirhg for  the sunny south.

But Not John Rpthy. He cornea 
south—  to Cleveland —  to get 
warn. t

Itothy is a train conductor in 
Alaska, and likea to spend his win
ters here, because his wife, son 
and daughter live here. They tried 
living in Alaska, b t„ it was too 
cold.

Insurance Firm 
Shows Big Growth 

During Past Year

JOHN T. FLYNN

A lady commissar in Russia who made a success of the 
cosmetics and perfume business is to be put in charge of 
the fish industry in Russia and it is to be expected that 
attar of herring will be a Moscow product.

An increase in asset* of 15,- 
777,727, the largest in its thirty-! 
six year*’ history, was made by 
Southwestern Life Insurance ' 
Company during 1938, nccording 
to C. F. 0'Donnell, president. The j 
company's annual financial shows 
that total assets arc now $61,- j 
200,299.

A comparison with last year’s 
statement shows that the South-' 
western invested heavily during! 
1938 in United States government j 
bonds, and in bonds of Texas j 
cities and counties. The increase ' 
in these items accounts for th" ! 
greater part o f the gain in assets.

With more than $29,000,000 
now invested in bonds the com
pany has continued its record of 
never having had a default o f i 
either interest or principal on any 
bond. “ The company’s bonds are 
worth at current market price*' 
$2,226,519 more than their book 
value,”  he said.

During 1938 the company gain 
ed insurance o f $19,564,935,' 
bringing the total to $342,617,- 
326. “ Southwestern Life is now 
the second largest company in the 
South writing ordinary insurance 
only,”  said O’Donnell. "Measured 
by amount of capital, it is fifth in 
size in the United States.”

“ The substantial growth of the 
home insurance companies of Tex
as is significant in the light of 
remarks recently made by Chair
man William O. Douglas of the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion during his recent visit to 
Texas. He advised Texas investors 
to put their money in home enter
prises. ‘There is no reason,' said 
Mr. Douglas, ‘why the huge finan-1 
cial structure of the nation, now j 
centering in the East, should not 
be decentralized, stopping the 
siphoning of income from produc
ing regions to New York.'

“ Texas life insurance companies 
are making a substantial contribu-) 
tion toward the financial inde- j 
pendence of Texas.”

Frank Love! Has 
Had Many Years In 
Insurance Business

Frank Locett o f Eastland has 
been representing the Southwest
ern Life Insurance Company, with 
home Office in Dallas, for the past 
thirteen years. During that period 
Frank has seen the figures of the 
Southwestern increase by leaps 
and bounds with insurance in 
force. During that period Frank 
has also written policies on the 
lives of hundreds of citizens of this 
entire community.

In today's issue of this paper 
the Southwestern Insurance Com
pany in a full page advertisement 
brings before the people of this en
tire section the real background 
of strength of this outstanding in
stitution, and the statement is one 
in which all Texans are proud of 
because the Southwestern is a 
Texas institution manned by Tex
as capital.

Speaking of the local angle, Mr. 
Lovett is optimistic as to the fu
ture of Eastland and surrounding 
community and feels with the 
spirit of loyalty and laith that we 
have nothing to worry about.

Speaking o f the classes of in
surance which he writes for his 
company he states that the kind 
of safe and real investment in
surance that it worthwhile, that 
he can write it. Frank invites all 
those interested in life insurance 
to get in touch with him and he 
will be glad to explain in detail 
the merits o f hi* company and the 
kind of policy best suited to the 
applicant. >

BY JOHN T. FLYNN *
S R *  S ees  Ire  S t a g  (  • r r f » s » « 4 « i l

IDEALISTIC persons — busine** 
men and politician* of both 

parties—are beginning to get a 
little worried about the possi
bility of a reactionary wave.

Having tasted blood In Novem
ber and again with the 150 mil
lion cut from the relief bill, the 
opposition hungers for another 
bite into the expenditures. In the 
end it may play bad statesman
ship and bad politics.

It is pretty generally recognized 
that the economic system requires 
private investment to move for
ward. There is a feeling that if 
public expenditures were cut, 
private investment would swing 
into *ction.

But suppose it doesn't? After 
all, private investors are not 
going to rush swarming into the 
market place with their funds in
stantly. It will take time—quite 
a bit of time—to get money flow
ing through the system even if 
private investment gets under 
way.

, In the meantime, what will 
happen if federal funds prove to 
be too small to keep the system 
afloat? Remember, this relief 
money is not for relief alone. 

] After the man on rekef gets it, 
the business man gets it and it 

| ramains in the stream of business.
1 What will be the oonsequence 
if the sum spent by the govern
ment is not enough to keep the 

justness stream flowing up ^to

| mean tide while we are waiting 
for private investment to revive? 
It may mean another recession

The flow of private funds into 
Investment has been very slug
gish for a long time. In the six 
months from July to December, 
1938, money flowing into business 
f r o m  f e d e r a l  borrowings 
amounted to $1,586,000,000. From 
state and county and city bor
rowings it amounted to $476,000,- 
000. Here is a total from public 
sources of roughly two billion 

I dollars. From private security 
financing it was only $289,500,000.

One can see what would hap
pen to business if this public 
support were removed. It might 
conceivably have the effect of re
viving private financing. But be
fore that could get into operation 
there would be a serious slump 
which might paralyze private 
financing even more.

This does not mean we ought 
to go on forever as we have been 
doing. It does mean, however, 
that we have to examine our 
whole policy. We have to be sure 
that we have looked into and re
shaped the conditions affecting 
private financing before we do 
away with the only prop that 
holds the system up at present.

This is a job for the statesman. 
Up to now the administration has 
used no statesmanship — merely 
opportunism—spending money to 
get quick results without dealing 
with the disease. Somebody should 
analyze the disease and the patient 
before the supports are withdrawn. 
(C opyright, 193*. NEA Service, Inc.)

LIKES FRESH AIR FREE
PORTERVILE, Cal.—  Stanley 

Carter, 38-year-old Negro, ap
proves heartily of all modern e f
forts to humanize and lighten the 
penalties of criminals. Sentenced

to six months in jail, he was tak
en to the Tulare county road 
camp where he could work out his 
sentence in the open air under 
healthy conditions. Carter remain
ed only 20 minutes.

We take the Risk!
try out S A N IT O N E

Try out Sanitone with arauranee of satisfac
tion or your money back, ^anitone is a clean
ing method in which gentle action combines

%
with thorough cleaning. It restores the finish
ing oils that keen cloth pliable and rich- 
lookirg. As licensed Sanitone cleaners we 
are skilled in 1he cleaning art. Our trial offer 
guarantee is backed by Emery Industries, the 
manufacturers of Sanitone. Call us today for 
quality service.

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS— DYERS— HATTERS

Phone 132— So. Seaman St. Eastland

S A N I T O N E
MAMTONING 

(•aarantred by 
GOOD

HOrSKKFKPING 
A« AdmtiaM 

Tbftrttn

LICENSED

CLEANER

IT S  NO TIME TO  REST ON TH E O AR S!
The man who goes boating and puts in the most of the time resting on 
his oars never gets far up-stream. If he rows not at all he will find him
self drifting down stream, and compared to this position in life, he will 
eventually find himself “ down and out.”
Why drift downward when the way upward is wide and clear? Tt takes 
real manhood to row when the tide is high and the going rough! But the 
Up-streamers are the characters who have made America great, them
selves strong, and success a reality.
The couples who are paying out a home are rowing upward/ It may at 
times be slow and everything but easy, but the aim is straight and the 
goal is sure.
While the New Year is just beginning, buy a home!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental*

/ i-rr. * t

"SAW-TOOTH" TREAD
The tread of the new Seiberling 
Safety Tire has thousands oi "Saw- 
Tooth” claws which grab th* pave
ment from every angle when you ap- ( 
ply your brakes . . . stop you right 
■ew and straight In your tracksl

HEAT V E N T E D
All tirss generate Internal heat which U 
the cause of most blowouts. Tho nsw Sei
berling Safety Tiro got* rid ol this danger- 
ous hsat through rows ol patontod “Hoot 
Vents" which roach down through th# 
shoulder to tho vulnerable "Hot spots" oi 
the tiro. Expel this dangerous boat . . . 
pump in cool air . . • protect you irom 
blowouts. No other tiro in tho world has 
this Safely feature.

" S A T - F L E X "  CORD
The "Hsat Proofed" body of tho now Seiber
ling Saioty Tiro is mad* of tho newly de
veloped "Sal-Flex" cord . . . the identical 
cord as that etod Is Solberf/sg Tract Tlretf 
This cord is 30% stronger than cords pre
viously used and enables th* tiro to with
stand terrific punishment and the heat of 
high spood Boxing. A Saioty feature of 
groat importance.

TIT

C ro e *
h e a t
the**
do#*
heat

.actional vi*« ol
vent
heat

**P*1
open
aong***'**

pumP cool air

hottest pa* ol th*

SEIBERLING
S A F E T Y  T I R E

These new “ SAFETY TIRES”  as well as other types of 
Seiberling Tires may be purchased on

TIME PAYMENTS
1T . t  -i . ' ' i ' f

1-3 DOW N------- BALANCE MONTHLY

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST M A IN  ST. PHONE 2S8 EA STLAN D

S
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EASTLAND
CHURCHES

Formal Opening Of 
Modem Miss Shop 

Held At Eastland

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll
LOCAL— EA STLAN D -SO C IA L S O  DOLLVS NEW AUNT FELL FOB. 

THE SOC?3ESTlOM  THAT SHE WIRE 
A  CHILD'S WORSE f  WOW IT'S UP \ 

ME TO SHOW HER 1 AM THE |
PttO PER Ty p e  f o r  t h e  j o b / j

S E T S  OUT FOR THE PALAJlAL DARLIM DOM 
CILE IW BEVERLV HILLS... ________________ SUNDAY - MONI

Melvin Douj
and

Virginia Bn 

“THERE’

First Methodist Church School. 
10 o ’clock; morning services at 11 
a. m., eevning period at 7 o ’clock. 
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist Church School, 
9:45; morning services at 11 a. 
m .; B. T. U. at 6:15; evening ser
vices at 7:30. Rev. Jared 1. Cart- 
lid ge, pastor.

First Christian Church School 
at 9:45; morning services at 11 a. 
m .; evening services at 7 o ’clock. 
Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor.

Church of Christ School at 9:45 
a. m.; morning services at 11 a. 
m. Evening period at 7 o ’clock.

Church o f God School at 9:50 
a. m.; morning services at 11 a. 
m.; Young People’s meetings at 
6:15; evening services at 7:30 p. 
m. Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Calendar Monday
W. M. S. of the First Baptist 

church meets at 3:30 in church 
for regular meeting.

W. M. S. of the First Metho
dist church at the church at 3 
o ’clock.

W. M. S. o f the First Christian 
the church

Ranger, Leslie Hagaman o f Rang
er, Joe H. Holt of Ranger, Art
Henderson of Olden, Saunders 
Gregg of Ranger, Kmlie Gorman 
of Ranger, W. E. Jarrett o f Abi
lene, Kuykendall of Ranger, W. 
Scott Key o f Houston, J. W. 
Lowe o f Ranger, T. L. Lauder
dale of Ranger, Stanley McAneliy 
of Ranger, C. E. May of Ranger, 
J. R. McLaughlin o f Ranger, Mc
Curdy of Gainesville. Inez Pickett 
of Morton Valley, Dick Phillips Sr., 
o f Ranger, W. W. Phillips o f Abi
lene, A. J. Ratliff o f Ranger, 
Bym Rogerys of Dallas, Bernice 
Reuwer of Ranger, Lewis Smith 
of Morton Valley, Ira Wolford of 
Ranger, Watzon of Breckenridge, 
J. W. Odom of Abilene, F. A. 
Lowe o f Abilene, Maybell Mc
Daniels of Abilene, J. Burgess of 
Range, Babe o f Caddo and G. D. 
Chastain of Ranger,

Formal opening of the Modern 
Miss Shop, newest Eastland busi
ness, was held this week with a 
style revue one of the highlights 
o f the opening day.

Mrs. Tilman Stubblefield and 
Mr*. Vera Huchingson, owners of 
the new store, were complimented 
by visitors on the modern -«<)uip- 
ment and decorations and the la
test spring frocks displayed.

Sportswear and street clothes 
were modeled by Mrs. Jack Collins, 
Mrs. Conard Reeves, Mrs. Ray
mond Overby and Miss Beth Clif
ton.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

To the Stockholders o f the 
EASTLAND, WICHITA FALLS 
& GULF RAILROAD COMI’ ANI :

Pursuant to Section 1, Article 1 
o f the By-Laws of the company, 
the regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the EASTLAND, 
WICHITA FALLS & GULFi 
RAILROAD COMPANY for the 
election of Directors and the 
transaction of such other business 
as may properly come before the 
meeting for action, will be held

T H A T  WOiyKTI 
A G A IN ”! '

— ALSO- % 1 1
SELECTED 5H O 0| |
Now Bliowint Arcadia. a"

“ T H E  C O W B O Y  1 /1 * 1

church will meet in 
Monday afternoon.

Pythian Sisters meet in Castle 
Hall at 7:30 Monday eveing.

Ladies' Bible class of the 
Church o f Christ will meet at 3

Calendar Tueaday
Tuesday Luncheon club at the 

home of Mrs. C. W. Geue.
Order o f the Eastern Star to 

have regular stated meeting at 
7:30 in Masonic Hall.

SMHo/YOU 
M JS T U ’T CECO&  
—, N C E  M E , r - — 

i rE  a c ..’ . kVaJHILE 
BEHIND 

-THE 
LjOFTV 

FENCE 
OF HESt 

OWN 
ESTATE,

am fbic a 's
MOST 

FAMOUS 
CHILD 

SITS 
AND 

SOBS • 
.ALONE/

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Eschanga National Bank Building —  Eaatland, T( 

Diaoasos of Children and Infant Fooding 
Office Haarai 9:30 ha 12—2:30 to 8 

Office Phono 191 __________ Woe idea co Ph.

Tea Announce. Engagement
An outstanding event of the 

past week in Eastland, was a beau- j 
tifully-arranged tea announcing 
the forthcoming marriage of Miss. 
Melba Gamble to Mr. Robert Hall 
o f Dallas, formerly o f Birming-1 
ham, Ala. The attractive home of i 
Mrs. Fred Maxey was the setting 
for the event with co-hostesses 
Mrs. Ben Hamner, Mrs. J. O. 
Earnest. Mrs. John L. Ernst, as
sisting

"Melba and Robert, February 
23, 1939”  on tiny parchment 
scrolls of white and tied with pink 
ribbon was the method used in 
the announcement. A pink and 
white color theme, the bride-elect’s 
chosen color*, was used in all ap
pointments.

On entering, the puests were 
greeted by Mrs. Art Johnson and 
presented to the honoree, who re-. 
reived with the hostesses. Ushered 
into the sunroom, which was love
ly with arrangement* of carna
tions and other cut-flowers, the 
guest* registered in a hand paint
ed bride's book which was pre
sided over by Mrs. Ed Sanderson.

I Aid in Italian cutwork and with 
ail appointments in cryidal and 
silver, the tea table was a scene 
o f  beauty. The centerpiece, an 
arrangement of sweetheart roses, 
lilies, and sweet alyssum, was 
flanked by tall pink tapers in cry
stal candelabra. Mrs. Sam Butlei* 
and Mrs. Hal Hunter of Ranger 
presided the fore part of the aft
ernoon with Mrs. W. S. Poe and 
Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell presiding the 
latter part.

Using the bridal motif, a dainty 
refreshment plate of ice cream in 
molds shaped as bridal slippers 
and wedding bells, was served with 
individual cakes.

Others in the house party were 
Misses Alla Ray Kuykendall, of 
Ranger • Vivian Champion of 
Ranger; Vera Barber of Caddo; 
Ruth and Louise Weaver, Jessie 
Lee Ligon and Marguerite Quinn.

The invitation list read: Mmes. 
W. S. Adamson, Carl Angstadt, 
Jack Ammer, Lee Roy Arnold, Al
len Roy, J. A. Beard, Roy B:rm-I 
ingham. Earl Bender, P. B. Bittle, 
I,. C. Brown, J. L. Collins, Wayne 
Caton, Turner Collie, Jewel Col-1 
lie. J. Cartlidge, W. E. Chaney, 
Caton. Dan Childress, J J. Coff
man, W. C. Campbell, Sam Con
ner, Earl Conner Jr., Earl Con
ner Sr., Tulley Beth Reineman. 
Jimmie Cheatham, Frank Castle
berry. Lewis Crossley, Geo. E.

W -W M Y,n"s\ 
M ISS NOCTH.’jAn Interentii

M A6/C 'm a k 6&Holder, Inez Gilmore all from Cis
co ; Miss Lorene Davidson, Maynell 
Edmondson, Florence Barber, Al- 
ii an Williams, Katrina Isovelace, 
Irene Williams, Alice Mae Sue, 
Fay Taylor, Bessie Taylor, Mrs. 
.1. Taylor, the honoree, Miss Fen- 
ley and hostesses. Miss Taylor and 
Miss Holder.

Pie* For Peace Made
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f Kast- 

o f Texas Fedora
's Clubs, made a 

world-wide peace and for 
i interest in the move- 
' when she addressed 
executive board mem- 

sc-sion at the Woman's 
Forum at Wichita Falls.

Citing understanding between 
people as the chief cure for war, 
Mrs. Perkins ui'gcd that particular 
attention be paid to trade rela
tions as well as to political rela
tions. In referring to the latter, 
she mentioned the neutrality act 
with the statement that “ the club 
women are asleep at the switch if 
they do not study it and ask for a 
better act, and if they do not 
study the statement that has been 
made that ‘too many people are 
anxious and willing to fight.’ ”

Mrs. R. E. Buchanan o f Fort 
Worth gave a brief historical back
ground o f the organization o f the j 
general federation which will ! 
observe its golden jubilee next1
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DICK’S QUICK SERVICE
Where most people trade!

Main and Seacan Sts. 
Phon* 178 • Eastland, Tax**

en. flow- ' Cr. 'sley, Donald Gene Jennings, land, president 
ade sun- Mozclle !*ullman, Nelda Murlene tion of Women 

.Griffin, Juanita Duffield, Jan plea for 
: was ex- Spaulding. Velma Bagett, Anita club women's 
ent, Mrs. Loy Parrish. Billy Cooper, Don ment Fridny 
troduced Hart, Neeca I-ee Redus, Joyce Lou ' first district 
i district i Armstrong, Joe Wayne Lanier,'hers in 
of other Laverna Cornelius, Naoms Woods,

lira. Henry 
Mac Andrews, Miss 

Greer, 
rs. Sam 
Richard

Greatest time- and effort-sai 
ever presented on a typewrij
NEWI REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin does 
the fuss and fret of setting margin stop*. The operat̂  
more typing—does it better-easier,Jastrrl Try the. Ne  ̂
now.' Give it THE DESK TEST.

Sweetwater clubs. Mrs. W. S. John Estes Halkias, 
Douglas* o f San Angelo was in- Pullman, Mrs, 
troduced as the only life member Marie Fields, Mrs. 
of the Texas Federation from Mrs. D. T. Brinkl 
sixth district. Draghris o f Cisco,

At this time Mrs. Ponder gave Middleton.
m to • •

Mrs. Hagaman, pre-idunt o f the Health Program
district.

Mrs. Hagaman e: 
ings from all th.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Eastland Personal
EASTLAND PERSONAL ...........

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman 
have as house guesta this week
end, Mr. and Mrs. N. Cox o f Fort 
Worth, and their daughter, Emma 
IjOU. and Ted Watkins, Harley 
Rodin, all students of John Tarle- 
ton College at Stephenville.

H. M. (Johnny) Hart, who has 
been ill recently, is in Fort Worth 
today for a medical consultation.

Mrs. Minnie Love, mother of 
Virgil Love, who un<(grwent an 
operation recently at Fort Worth, 
is recovering nicely at Eastland.

Presented
Dr. F. I. Isbell, County health 

xtended greet- director, was presented as guest 
district and Hhen speaker on the Thursday Study 

spoke very briefly of the aims of club health program held Thurs- 
this administration in enriching day afternoon. He gave an inter- 
and erlarging club life by develop- esting discussion on the health 
ing ideal* o f culture and service. conditions in Eastland. Mrs. E.

Mrs. Hagaman then announced Roy Townsend was hostess and 
plans were about completed for leader for the program, 
the Club Institute and Mid-winter "What Do The Women of Ara- 
distnct board meeting to be in erjca Think About Medicine?” 
Sweetwater February 16th, She the topic rhown by Mr,  Elnlo 
said that a large attendance was y . Co))k for diM.US;jjon. "  The Con- 
expected. sumer and Her Medicne Chest”  by

Mrs. 1 onder, the president. Marguerite Mooers Marshall was 
Mrs. John Perry o f Sweetwater. ^ VPn |)y Mrs. Victor Ginn, 
who introduced the guest speak- An interesting and cleverly giv
er. Mrs Joseph M. Perkins, pre.-i- en bo()k rtview o{ thl. . . „ orse and 
dent o f the Texas Federation as Bu- _ y Doctor”  * by Arthur E. 
one of the most efficient and ver- Hertzler was given by Mrs. Ben 
satile women in Texas, and as the Hamner
guest speaker for the program. A , hort busines s session, with 

Mrs. I erkins fiv e  a most in- r*p0rt# from the various commit- 
spirational address, and report of u>es h(,ard was condu(.ted by the 
her recent trip to Washington. pr,.sident> Mrs. Dan Childress, 
where she attended the annual , r.r,,.(>nt: Mme*. Dan Childress.' publicity,
meeting of the board of directors Turner Colli Kar, Conner, Eim„ ericanism, 
of the General fe d e r a te  o f Co(jk Victor Ginn, Leslie Gray, fare and 
Womens Clubs. This was a most j,(.n Hamner, James Holton, Art The b 
v.vd  travel talk, tellng of the John F M. Kenny, Julius Weather* 
y,s.t to our National Congress and Kr> R A u  w p .  ^ . 19:!9 digt 
to the nation s capital and many w A Martin. Jack Muirhead. dates as 
other Places of histone Interest w  „  K Owen, B. W. Patterson.
A d.nner with the Texas Congress- Grady Pipkin. Ben
men and them wives Was most in- } Spring, r. E. Roy Town- C.mplime
terestinir and also very informa- , * ... . ... , . a lovev - i ,  ti-fc. W. A. W leganil, Cyrus A love

CLASSIFIED
GOOD FORDDfiON tractor $50.

HAIL300 bales Johnson grass hay. Al
so good milch cow with week-old 
heifer calf. See Conoco Service 
Station.

Typewrit

Company
JONES BEAUTY SHOP offer for 
a short time only: Oil P< rmanenta 
75c; other wave* reduced.— IX>F- 
LIN HOTEL, 319 W. Elm. Ranger.

FOR SALE— One set good used 
tractor tires, cheap. Addreas Box 
71, Eastland, Texas.
FOR SALE— House, 4 rooms and 
hath, and two lota. 719 West 
Main.

Plenty of Time to W ear 
These Final Clearance 
Values o f W inter W ear

ing Apparel!

VAL. TO 
$ 2 2 £ 0

VAL. TO 
$24.00

A REAL
VALUE

VAL. TO 
$24.80

REG. $24-50 
VALUESGAY NEW

Perkins, Gayland roe. W. ri. r |rK‘ , Draghnis of Cisco, was topped by | 
en*. Dick Phillips, O. L. Ihi l l ips , colonial  lady and surrounded by i 
Grady Pipkin, James Pipkin, C. E-1, ;Kht burning randies.
Richardson, Phil Russell, N. N.| The guests entered singing( 
Rosonqnest. Geo. Robinson, Lon! ..Happy Birthday”  which was fol-| 
Pitcock, V. T. Seaberry, Robt. |ow. d by game): nTid a short en- 
Searls, R. E. Sikes, h. K. Smith, fertajnjng pogram. Mrs Roy Gann  ̂
Carl Springer, Ben Scott. Frank and Mr*. vViilH- Phelps conducted 
Sparks, Roy Townsend. J. W. tj1(,
Turner, A. F Taylor, Albert Tay-( Botty Jo foghlan and Joel 
lor, K. B. Tanner. H. Tanner, Wayne Lanier were presented in 
Wilson, Nina Whitfield, W. A. ladings followed by Betty Sue! 
Wiegand, Joe Weaver, Virginia , Brinkley in a tap dance number. 
Weaver, Dixie Williams#*, R. A. A dainty refreshment plate of 
McDaniels. ice cream with white caramel

Out-of-town guest* list: Mmes.1 and nut cups of red hots
Frank Adlam of Lubbock, Andor- were served to the little guest*, 
son o f Caddo, V. V. Cooper Jr., o f Valentine place cards were used. 
Ranger, Ed Crawford of Raager, Guest list: Charles Perry, Jackie 
V. Champion of Ranger, Garland Muirhead, Anita Perry, Betty Sue 
Coodjr of Caddo, Ruby Connell of Binkley, Bryan Wasson, G. W. 
Dallas, Champion of Ranger, Flor- ajcBee, Donald Greer, Allan 
cnee Davis of Morten Valley, El'-j Hunt. Wayne Crossley, Dick Cross- 
zaheth Dean o f Ranger, Francis' |eyj Mints Sam Herring, Conner 
Drienhofer, of Ranger, Fred yan Hoy, Jack Horn, Nola Marie 
Drienhofer o f Ranger, Beula Brown, Donald Gene Cliatt, Don 
Harrison of Ranger, Ned Hooks, Vessels, Martha Katherine Hoff- 
pf Cisco, M. H. Hagaman of man, Judy Lee Hale, Betty Jo

You’ ll W ear From 
Now On!

Dots! Checks! Stripes! 
Smartest frocks for now 
through Spring! Strik
ingly new . . . they’re 
eye-catching, young, a 
joy to wear! Come for 
yours today.

Values to 
$49.50, Now

S U I T S  
$5 and $10

H A T S
98c - $1.98 - $2.98

S H O E S  j 
99c - $1.99 - $2.9$

MISSES - WOMEN

MODERN  
MISS SHOP
West Main Street

Mr*. Tilman Stubblefield 
Mr*. Vera Hacbingson

F A SH I ON


